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IS NOT ALONE clahoratc (Iriuturc dedicated thea
of the third Loan. All the way across the States Ore.

Temple daily the patriotic the citizens and them
into hond buy ere.

AS prima donn
'in iWt Anna Wheaton really

A. juwtakiUcit verional factor
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HERE THERE EVERYWHERE THE CAMERA TURNS ILLUSTRATING THE DAY'S NEWsl
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PHILADELPHIA in ili- - posteion of an to
furtherance in Portland,

is btimtilating of converting

ALMOST DIGNIFIED a
a plwlBtrabh, i
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"MISS returns In
the venial teason. She is by Else
Alder, who will appear at Ihe Forrest next

Jveek iii the melodious Kalman musical play.

Sal unlay, April '13, 1918
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Liberty
feeling

Philadelphia,
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m.U)n GERMXiN GS will lmr no unusual terrors
for our National rm men when tlic ink into the fray

over there." At any rale, uicv are iieing laugui all lucre
i'" to he known alioul the behavior of chlorine gas homhs
"I"''" Ihe Teuton ho dcarlv love In parcel out among
their foes. thin prat-tir- charge with gas

niak through a cloud of the poi.-n- u apor.
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SPRINGTIME" appropriately
personified

(.'oucipienll

WMMAN SPIES. HEWMIE of the automatic rifles Mrs.
Elizabeth P. Stark and her troop of. mounted Girl Scouts
ihouhl you go prowling up and down the ea.--t roast of
I'lorida. They arc looking for you, and will shoot to kill
hould necessity demand. Mrs. Stark, by the way, is a sk-

ier of Hoffman Philip, recently appointed United States
Minister to Colombia.
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THE DELICIOUS COMIC APPEAL of Mollere will be made at
the Broad Street Theatre when. the Coburn players present Edith
F.IIU'i merry version of "The Imaginary Invalid." In the above
picture Mr, Coburn ii shown as the vigorous hypochondriac

Argin aud Mrs, Coburn as Toinette, the saucy maid.
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"STEP RIGHT IP, ladies ami gentlemen, and buy a bond in Liberty name." This mega- -

phone appeal al ihe base of the statue on South l'enn Square is causing score of persons
to pause long enough to iln the bidding of Mrs. Henr) H. l'atten anil Mrs. Howard Hansley,

Jr., energetic champion of the third I.iherly Loan.
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ALWAYS is the cry from the battlefields of France. i'cer ending is the stream of fresh

troops being poured daily into the maelstrom raging in Picardy and Flanders, and upon the numbers of these s in the pos-

session of the contending armies rests the outcome of the battle. Who knows but tint just such a trainlnad of Tommies as the
above may turn the tide of battle to the Allies?

4 Official Ilrltlsh War Phoio.

PROMINENT AMONG "The Merry
Rounders" ii Florence Mills, who will
be seen In their potpourri, of fun,

musioand dancing' at the- Caiino.

F.LIZAnETH imiCE. well known through her intriguing vocal coniribu-tion- i
lo the Ioliiej' and other musical extravaganzas, is now "taking

flier" in uucvie. next week will see her at a Keitlis lieadliuer.
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